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LOOK OXJTI
I'ompar* thin with your purchase i

' (IIS
: |

RESTi^tatsNess.
*SYOICTLV VIOKTAats L< ;

pakluiii msit.tr twmeiHL BV-
\u25a0 w« »S
**

BACSH. BA. m
I PHILADELPHIA.

. i Price. ONE Dolhr ||jp
As yo*ivalue health, perhaps lifr.examine each

package ami b*sure you grt the (tonuJnc. See
the -Tod /, Trnilc-Mark and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the utile
tlio ond signature of J. 11. Zollln&

<'«».» a* in the above fac- simile. Kcmcmher ther*
is noother geuulnu Siiunioiu Liur Kc_ulsl ,i

Brown Rogers Sf Co
Wholesale anil Retail

H A HDWAHE

Largest lino of STOKVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERYol all kind*

H.IRXESS JJ\D SADDLES ire

P.II \ TS, OILS, '? IK.VISHES, t c

Spfcinl allrnlinn invited to tktir ri'/utrx
Clipper Plows.

-Igenti DupoiU's old and well known
Hi/U PtmJtr.

?pet UG-ly

!><» jr«m believe it".*

It is a fact!

Wuat nvarybody says
must be so.

HAVE YOU IIKAIIDIT?

I). D- SCIOUCER'S,
The original Cheap Jol»n

Winston N C.
IS IIKAUQU VRTERS I'OR LOW

PRICKS!

Greater Bargains
THAN EVER BEFORE

OFFERED IM'
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

HATS CATS, ROOTS AXD
SHt)KS, /WO 1)11) 'GOODS
AXJ) XOTIOXS OF ALL

KIXDS.

We w ouhl call special attention ta our line t.f

FINE ALLWOOL CLOTH

FOR MEN SWEAR
at the low price of 500 per yard
worth anywhere SI.OO per yard.

Just reoeired a nioe line of hoods tor

ladies and children, to be sold at prices
that defy competition.

ANOTHER LOT OF
\u25a0 4T151M JIMT RlXm.ll.

which willbe hoM for the next I'mv dwyt
at only 10c |»er. yartl, w»»rth 20c.

A nice line of
?Jerseys revived to-day

. NEW MARKERS-
Cloaks ami all kinds of Winter wrapf

for I .ailies and eblldjon to be sold eicerd-
ingljr low.

It will be to your Intost when illWinston

T» call at

The Original Cheap John's
for any thinj! you may neetl, found at tlu

same old stand, next door to IW Dfllce.

HELP ORE ANOTHER

"Help one anotlier," the snow Hake naid,
As th«y cuddled down in their fleecy bed ;

\u2666One of tit here would not be felt,
One of us here would quickly meit;
lint I'llhelp you and you'll help me,
Aud then what a lug diift-Wc'll be."

"Help one another," the maple spray

?f»iid to its follow leaves one day ;

"The sun would wither in»J here alouc,
Long enough ere the day is

Hut I'llhelp you and you'll help me,

Aud then what a splendid shade there'll be!"

"Helpone another, w the dew drop cried,
Seeing another drop close by its side ;

"This worm south breeze would drive me
away,

Ami I should be gone ere noon to-day;
And I'llhel|: you and you'll help mo,

i And we'll make a brook and run to the sea."

"Helpone another," a grain of sand
I Said to another grain just at hand ;

"The wind may carry me over the sea,
And then, 0, what will become of me?
lintcome, my brother, give me your hand;
We'll build a mountain and there we'll

stand/'

?Chttubern Journal,

» OPENING OF THE NEW TOBAC-
CO YEAR.

Wo are fairly entering upon the new

tobacco year. In somo parts of the
? bright belt" the markets ase already
crowded with new stool 7 , aud daily sales

, aro heavy. Oxfoid, Durham anl Hen-
derson arc having unusually heavy

( breaks, while other markets in the Dan-
ville section will open up the eouiing
week. The opening of this uew tobac-
co year i« watched with something of

r unusual interest.
I'rioes have started off very high. In

" most sections tho Icef is of very fine
quality, for which there is a strong de-

, maud. Suuiepartiee have oried out

again a* the opouing as a bad omen, and
prodioted another last year's dileuiuia
bcfi re the season close*. Suoh prediolions
are generally used for effsot, but usually
fail in the end. There are alwayß some

persons in the trade who havo axes to

grind, aud try to do their grinding by
incessaut talk. They are always on the
alert to Ukc advantage of any favora-
ble or unfavorable turns in the tobacco
market, but never speak hopefully of its
futuro.

Just ot this juncture, when the mar-

ket for the new year opens brightly, we

heat the croaking of these all-knowing
prophets. 'I hoy say that a brisk open-
ing always presages a Bad year, without
ever stopping to study the real honltli of
the market. We hope that the majori-
ty of our readers aie too wise to listen
to such croaking. The new tobacco
year has opened briskly, and has douc
so on a solid basis. It has been many

years since a more favorable October
was known. The old crop, ncaording
to the best judgment, has been practi-

cally sold, while last year at this time,
at lrast a third of the previous year's

I was in the hands of the farmers. We
! have before us 60 per cent of an aver-

age crop of bright tobacco of the finest
quality. Tho West has 38 per cent, of
au average crop of pour quality. The
demaud for leaf is strong in all sections,
and yet we have these sujull crops to sup-
ply this demand with fur the next twelve
months. Is it unreasonable that, the
new year kliculd open bright ? Is theie
any reason fur it to open otherwise ?

With all the facts before us can prices
rango otherwise than high for the com-

iug year. The oa»e is so plain that he
who runs may read.? Southern Tobaoo
Journal.

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FIC-

TION.

The Rev. Dr. Harcba, of Omaha, nar-

ra'es the lollowing incidents as told to

biui by John l'ixon, of Dixon City, Illi-

nois:
"General W infield Soott, then a

young man, was stationed at Fort Smel-

ling, at thai day perhaps the remotest -
outpost of tho Uuited States. Whoa the
Indian outbreak known as the Ulaek
Hawk War was inaugurated, the militia
from Illinois prolfured their services to

aid tnooLqqering the savages; aod, with a
a view lo mustering them into the ser- .
Tioes of the United Statet, two lieuten- I
ants were sent by Scott to the tbon vil- f
l.go of Dixon. One of these wa* a -ery t

cinating. good-looking, easy-manner- I
ed affable and fluent youag gentleman; <
the other, «n equally pleasant looking >

Reporter end Poet.
PUSLIttIBD WEEKLY AT

DANBURY. N. C.

PEPPER A SONi, Pubs, if Props

utb er n-WM RiPTies i

Oh Tav, pAv.blc In advance »l.so
?i

\u25a0tnn er a»V»:ktiniiiwi

Xiqura (tan U*wer ion.) I Hurt .*1 no
Mch additional 10

Contract. for loiifcrtlni.or more *l»»ce ran be

mod* tu pre|Mirtluti to tha above rntee.
Tr.ixl.ntxlvarttem willbo oxoertol«» rmalt

hwHiii to tbeeo rate* at the tliaa tk.v newl

!-?&" Notice. 111l be charged So per rent. b tglier
\u25a0 above raten.

Baiin.w Cards willbo liner tod at Ten Dollar*
or annum.

profJ:ssio.ya lcarps.

~

R. L HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Mt Airy N, C.
Spoei *1 attention given 10 lite collection of

clolim.

W. F. CARTER,
IT.

MT. AIKY,BURKY CO., N. C

waitd

"THE MCADOO HOUSE,
GREENSBORO, X. V.

CHAS. IX VERA OX, Mr.
Ha* the largest, most elegantly furn-

isked *nd bent ventilated room!) ot' an)

Hotel in tho city.^

r. »at,
? aliiertjone*

fc Joxxes,
Manufacturers ot

\u25a0 AI»PL«KT,HAR!tK»*,COI.I.AUM,TIiISKS
le.UI w. Halllni.rostreet, llaltimore. Mil.

koioie wool sam'i. r. uoouwi*.

\u25a0aaar URiuekoeji. eion'n w. Uacox

WOOD. BACON &C 0
UipOrVM*aod J.kkan *

DRY GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC-

Nee. MS-JU Maibet St.,

<
PBILALEM'iHA, FA. - \u25a0

Parties having

CUT MICA
fcr nil will find it to their intercut, to

oouoipend with
A. 0. SCHOONMAKER,
158 Willi*"St., Now York.

a. B. LES'TWtCK.
wilh

WIRttQ, ELLETT A fBFMP,
RICHMOND, TA.,

Wholesale Dealers io

BOOTS, BHOKS, TRUNKS. AC.
Prompt attention paid to orders. and satis-

ctlan taurßnteed.
Virginia Stat* Priton Good* « iptrtaU*

March,6.

IIIHTW. POWBRS. RDOAR D. TATLO

K. W. POWERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Dealer# ill

PAINTS, OILS, DYES, VARNISHKB,

French end Amoricar

Win DOW SLABS, PUTTY, tc
BMOKINU AND CHKWINI!

CIOARS, TOBACCO A SPKCIAI/H
IMS Meln SC., Rlohmond, V<

AngualCmlO?-

GEOL WART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Fanners' Warehouse.

WI.WTWX, M

ROOFING. BUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at abort notice.

Keep* eotljiX?tly on- lion I tin" lot o

Ceoklef and Uniting Stoves.

BUMMER MILLINERY

STAPLE NOTIONS. |
OOSKISTINII or

«er ( i, Hooleiry. Zephyr, ami

Ike beet aid meet Reliable
CORNET*.

TrlMMOd Hale Bonnet*.
Ta Salt Everrkedi.

Pint door South of Hotel Fountain,

WINSTON, N. C

Mrs- N- S- Davis-

Mrs Stanton & ICerritt,

Winston N. C. <
i

IN?.

Millinery

and
Fancy G-oods

MUSI. TRIMMED IIATR, I.ACES KM

BROIDERIES, At., «e.
Mail Street nearly opposite the Coptr

??tel. a

but exceedingly modest young man. On
tho morning when the mustering in wan

to take pluco a tall, gawky, slab-sided,
homely young mun, dressed in a home-
made suit of blue joaus, presented him-
self to the two lieutenants as the cap
tain of the recruns and was duly swoin

in. Tuis w»o he who a'terwards l#c nuc

the President of the United Stoles?the
lamented Lincoln One of the lieuten-
ants, the modest one, was he who fired
the first gun from Sumter, Mnj. Andir-
son. The other, and',who adminis-
tered tho oath, was years the
President of the Southern Confederal,
Jefferson Dlvis."

Dr. 11. was in the book rooms of Car-
lin Brothors, New York
ced to repeat these coincidences^tT a

friend. An eldorly geutlcman, who
was sitting near by, and was an auditor
arose and remarked that he was happy
to be able to confirm '.lie as given
by Mr. Dixon, as he was tho chaplain at

Kort Smelling at the time, and was fully
able to corroborate each statement. A
bystander then gave this additional tes-

timony: That slr. Lincoln had often
been heard to sav that the time he
had ever taken the oath of allegiance to

tho Unitod States it wa? administered co

him by Jeff Davis.

WILL WE QUIT CHEWING TO-

UACCO.

Then the cigarette has done a great
deal to put an end to the habit of chew-
ing tobacco. The growth of tho cigar-
ette practice in this country is, as they
ssy of western towus, "phenomenal."
The oonsumption of cigarettes has doub-
led many times otor in the last fifteen
years. Aboat sere* cut of every ten
boys who are growing up now smoke cig-
arettes. And after a boy has smoked
cigarettes a few years he not only has
no taste for tobaeoo ia any form, but lie
lias no constitution left to stand chew-
ing tobaceo. It is curious bow boys
will take to cigarettes. I believe it is
very largely because fuss that is
made about them. It has got to be the
nomuion opinion that oigarctte smoking
is tho most injurious practice known
That is just why boys adopt it. It
makes them an object of awful interest
to other boys and girls. It is soothing
to a boy's foolish pride to know that poo
pie have marked him out as one who is
rushing with frightful temerity to early
destruction. Whether that is the cause

of it or not, it is perfectly certain that
more and more cigarettos are being sold
every year and less chewing tobacco.?
Southern Tobacco Journal.

THE SECRET OF BOOMS.

A booui always originates with a

few persons. They have to fight with
discouragements, but if they tiersjvere

they will always succeed. It is not

often that they are assisted at first by
older men thai have capital. But if
they persevere these will ooiuo iu good
time. The secret of booms is combina-
tion. If but few inon attend public
meetings held in interost of the material
progress of a place, there will be no

boom until thiugs arc changed in this
rogard. If men leave their own busi-
ness to atteud suoh meetings, the boom
is verp near. Aud when tho town
prosper s. the individuals prosper. So
when new enterprises are started. If
men generally say that they need all the
money they oan get for their own pri-
vate bus.ncts, no cuitftiftiatiou is possi-
ble. But if they arc willing to risk
money to help practicable.enterprise*) of
tho joint stock order, they will s«e
prosperity brought to their own

doors.
In a town not more than a thousand

miles away, they bad lest money ai d
mora public spirit than in any other
town that oould be found. All the
oitnens, however poor, attended all
public msctings and talked when tbey
eould do nothiog else. Every ouo

made saenfioos in his private busines to

help publie enterprises. The result is

suoh a wave of prosperity to-day as as-

tonishes people both North aud South.
?North Carolina Herald

A FROG STORY.

Speyiag of traveling on Sunday. (

am reminded of a good thing 1 hoard on
J odge Colquit, father of Senator Colquit.
He was a Methodist preacher, and a

good one, too. He used to go to courts

on Sunday, and to ease bis conscience
he always stopped il he came across a

church on his way, aud sometimes preaoh
od. Ou one occasion ho stopped at a

i { Hardshell Baptist Church. When lie

\u25a0 ! went in the preacher was belaboring the
, different denominations other than his

\u25a0 | own. He at length got tho Methodist
\u25a0 , (of course I..4*didn't know Judge Col-

q'lii). He «aid tlioy reminded liiui of u

i ; tree frog. They get on ona limb and
\u25a0 they said higher, and thon get ou anotli-
'| er limb above and they say higher, uud
. thui. they go on till they get to the top,

I und down they couic kcr-flop, and bretb-
. rcn, that's what they call tailing from

grace. When ho was done he said if
i there was anybody present that wanted

, to spenk he'd be glad to bear from them.
Judge Colquit arose aud thanked him for
the privilege of speaking; said the broth-
er's illustration of the tree frog reminded
hint of anothei sort of frog in Southern
Georgia. You may wald along the
creek and .shake a bush, and you'd hear
something go ker-dip as It struck the
water, and seemed to say, as it went
under, safe. Then after awhile you'd
sec the same frog ciawling out on a rock
in the middle of the stream, and chang-
ing his voice, be would sat, "Gim-m«
the jug?giiu-me the jug."

The Baptist brother admitted that he
got him)on the frog story.? Lift recol-
lections in Wcsleyan Advocate.

WHEN THE MOON CHANGES.

During a long storm persons who
are well versed in weather lore are of-
ten heard to console themselves with
the prediction that there will be a

change of weather when the moon

changes. Nasmyth and Carpenter
characterize as a popular error in its
most absurd form this belief that a

gradual turning of the moon's fice to-

ward and away from the sun could, at

oortain points, upset the existing con-

dition of our atmosphere, generate

clouds and pour down rain. In Eng-
land (and the same may be said of
America) the weather changes about
every three days, and there is a chango
of the moon every seven days, no that
?uauy coiuoidunts must occur. Those
who believe that "the moon rules tne

weather" always credit such coinci-
dences to lunar influences. But the
theory is untenable unless it applies to

every oase, and unless the same effect is
always produced by the same cause.

To suppose that a chango of the moon

will turn dry weather to we', or wet to
dry, indiscriminately, is the merest
childishness, and contrary to all ineteor-
ologiual ?Philadelphia In-
quirer.

CULTIVATING COFFEE.

l>r. W, K. Huti'lilii.iinin the American Mag- 1
Ixina,

There is needed a rich soil, plenty of
water and perfect shade; for tho coffee
plan' cannot staud direct suurays any
more than coll. Just before the rainy I
season, seeds arc planted in peculiar
diagonal 1 lies, so as to give about
ninety trees to the acre, and given over

to a farmer's oaro for five years. He
at once plants banaua trees beside them
which answer a double purp.ise of sha-
ding, the tonder growth and of producing
quick returns. Meanwhile, the slower I
growing bucarc, is planted, and by
the time the coffee is large enough to
bear, is reudy to shild it for life.

'

The
owner now takes posession of his estate

and it begins to yield, continuing for
thirty years or more, with an overage 1
annual product ol ten pounds to a tree

About the middle of March it is in full i
blosioui, bearing a pretty, daisy-shaped
flower, with half a dozen lanceolate
leaves and a delicate vanilla perfumo.
The fruit or berry, containing two cof-
fee oeoui lying face to faco like ohes-
nuts in a burr, ' ripens early in autum,

when it is picked husked, washed, sort-

ed according to size and quality and
sent off to market in sacks of from 126
to 130 pounds.

m

POISONED BY CIGARETT. S.

Walter Pierce, a young man of sev-

enteen, whose home is at Gloversville,
had a close call tho other day. He ii
addicted to smokiug cigarettes, and
?ook advantage of his visit to this city

to enjoy himself to his fullest capacity
amoking several packages a day. Of
late he has oomplained at times of feel-
ing drowsy, and tho'lgbt the cigarettes j
did not agree with him. Tne scqusl |
shows that they did. Yesterday after 1
breakfast he smoked about fifteen, and '
then went into the parlor of his aunt's
bouse sn Central avenue to lie down. ;
When called for dionor he was found |
in an unconoious state, with his body ,

perfectly rigid. The fiightened family |
called in Dr. Sobiill, who recognized bis

i symptoms, and after working over tho

i victim for several hours got him iu a j
i partially normal condition. Tho doo-

t >r says the young man will roeover

and the young man says be is done with

i uigaiettes.?Ex.

PUNGENT SNUFF.

j "No, darling," said a Burlington
mother to a sick child, "the doctor says

1 1 mustn't reud to ytm." "Then, mam-
ma," begged the little otto, "won't you
pleaaarnad to y? wlf oat lujuli"?
Burlington Free Press.

"Dress," said Bagley, with all tbe
force of ati original idea, "does not

imake a man." "No," replied Pom-
pano gloomily, as he fiugdred Ins wife's
dressmaker's bill he had just received,

! "but it often brcaksja man."?l'hiladel-
pliia Call.

Got There First: "Oh, Tom," she
; whispered, after the mouie:nentuus ques-

tion had been propounded, "I am t>o

happy ! Papa and brother Frank have
been teasing me awfully about you late-
ly, and, besides, I'm the firitt girl of our

graduating class to be engaged !"

Ha rpe.rs Bazaar
_

Thcie is a woman in Connecticut who
wears a number tiino shoe. Tho date
of her removal from Chicago is not

given. ?Pittsburg Chronicle Telt-
graph.

"No," said old Bill Squeezers, who
was down from Bodie tbe other day;
?'no, 1 didon't go to Judge Podger's
wedding. The notice said 'No cards,'
and I'm durued tf 1 can foul away a

whole evening where there's no uhance
of a little fo'ir-bitante."--San Franois-
co Wasp.

A Business View: "You admire
beauty iu women, then, Mr. Kampbor ?"

?O, very much: I never see an excep-
tionally pretty faee and figure that I
am not filled with enthusiasm at once."
"Aro you an artist, Mr. Kampbor 1"
"No ;my buiinoss is getting up aoap
advertisements."? Tid-btla.

Mrs. Moneybags (to her husband;
Now understand me, Mr. Moneybags.
Unless I can sit on the righthaml side of
the ship 1 don't want any meals at all.
Mr. Moneybags?Why, my dear ? Mrs
Moneybags?l heard somo one say tbe
star board would be on that side and
1 guess we're rioh enough to have the
best.

Domestic Co-operation : "Well,"
said the persevering governess, "I will
put it in another shape. If it takes
one servant nine hours to do tbe entire
housework of one family, how long will

! it take three servants to do it Lit-
tle Nell ?. ,: ()h, I can answer that. 1

i beard mamma speak of it this very
morning." Teacher ?"Well, how long

| will it take them 1" Little Nell?-
"Throe times as long."?Philadelphia
Call.

Old Lady (io drug store, to small
boy)? What am Ito take this medicine
in, sonny t

Sonny?Take it in your mouth, mum.

Taint to be rubbed on. ?New York
Sun.

He (at States Hotel bop, Saratoga)
?"Are you fond ofdanuing, Miss. Dia-

| mond-bedecked !" She?"O, passiou-
, ately, but in this warm weather one

i docs get so het up'

im

A obemist that could have discovered
a method ef rendering permanent the
brilliaut color of the juice ofpolk-bcrues
would have made a fortune before the
discoverv of the aniline dyes made from

i coal tar.

The longest lived of our State dailies
cither contompory or ot tne past is
the Wilmington .Morning Star, and it
shoos no signs of being on the wane.
During the last month a goodly number
of our State contemporaries have allud-
ed to its twentieth anniversary ol publi-
cation in a manner that exhibit* a very
marked degree of personal regard for
it* cdi'.or, Mr Theodore M. Kingsbury.
Ifthese congratulations as well a* those
for annraber of years were eollestod into
a scrap book, after tbe manner Mr.
Ibilds has been doing with notices of his
paper the Philadelphia Ledger, tbey

; would form an interesting souvenir of
jit* kind. We have more than once dur-

-1 ing the last two years expressed our opin-
| ion of the Star, but do not oare to

repoat what wo have already said and
' must cut short our congratulations by

sinoeroly wishing it a continuanoe in it*
good work and suooossful management.

! We need not say more, we oould not say
less.

I

PICKINGS.

From tlx- Wllimn.Uin War.

Ilev. 1 liom»n K. liceoliar, brother of
the lute lli-nry Ward, ha* accepted the
noimnatiuii of the Greenback party ia
New York for Secretary of S*ate. Up
to now we believe there are only mm
tickets in the field. Some are probably
mere side show* ot the old part-
iea.

fork WerU wfcbe* Is -

learn aU about the lateraei nilii j
the insane asyluu. at Mack Weim Is-
land; one of iti female rspoiNfrw |M
lieraclf arrested ax a crafty persoa and
passed all cite test* of insanity at
vuo Hospital. Her Dane is NeJie
Brown. Nellie is a "brick,"

Ifthe President lias any poetic sen-
tiuient and human sympathy, he must
have lieeu most pleasantly moved when
the little flaxen-haired girl at an ob»
scure water-tank reached forth her
rustic arm and presented her little
bunch of golden rod adorned with pink
tinted paper to the most prominent of
living Americans fot the nonce, upon
which in girlish style was written?-
"For the President and bis Wife."
Wo are quite sure the Wife must bars
had a thrill of pleasurable emotion at

the homely offering, given in such par-
feet loyalty of admiration, if she ia aa
sweet and lovely as she u beauti-
ful

Ide New \ ork World baa now a
daily circulation of orar 300,000. It
leads all others.

Cbauncsy Depew, Hep., entimatea
the railroad vote of the aounlry at
700,000.

The London Aaarohists have bald a
meeting in behalf of their Chicago
brethren. They protest agai&et ibetr
execution. -A tellow feeling makes ua
wondrous kind."

Afunny suit ia to be brought m New
York. The Church of the iloly Trinity
invited Ucv. Mr Wanes, M ttajHtf'
clergyman, to Income rector. He baa to-
ken charge. He la a sun of Baaauel
Warreu, author of the onoo greatly
read and still very readable "Tea Theus-
and a year." It ia now affirmed that
foreign eloquence cannot be imported or
contracted for, and suit for damages are
to be begUH. The Society af Bi. A*,
drews will bring suit. A ScoUaaa
named Cumming was obliged to retara
to hjs country because he had come un-
der contract. It is resolved to get that
law repealed, and henoo tbe promised
suit.

Iron Mountain a prosperous village
in Michigan, has been almost depopofu-
lated by the ravages of typhoid fover.
The doctor? have never yet been able
to fiud out thu real cause or oauaas of
that terrible soourge.?

PLUCK AND LUCK.

Pluck and luck are wonderfally dif-
ferent affairs. Luck is a delusioa. We
cannot learn by luck; we oannot aequire
anything worth knowing by it; it ia alt
imagination. l'luck is a quality «f
character worth possessing.

The boy or girl who waits on laak for
success will wait long. On tbe atber
hand, all who have pluck willeither suc-
ceed or make a dignified or etcuaable
failure. It is not pleaaant to fail of
success in anything that we attempt,
but better far something good attempt-
ed even if it be not obtained, than tbe
idle, aimless waiting for a shower of
good fortune that may never fall. Lite
is not a lottery wheeel dispensing fkv-
ors without any regard to the deaerta of
the winuers. Life's beat priaea are
worked for, struggled far, toiled
for and all tbe sweeter when se-
cured by reason of the toil and
struggle that have won thaw JCesy
won, little worth, might well be a prov-
erb. We do not generally appreciate
wbat it has eeat us nothing to sec are.
Let as rot be afraid ot effo/i and puab,
but jheerfully put our shoulders well te
our load m life. Having sat eoue goad
aim bofore us, let us work with pluck
and pcrseveranoe, with push and pa,
tiunoc, for the object wo desire, We
shall be the better for tbe effort, even
if the ooveted prise bs not grasped, and
in all things tho old oouplet ia worthy
of remeuibranoc ?

"Ifat first you don't sueeeed,
Tr., try again."

--TesoO
i i 11 *

Tbe burning of the traatle in *"rsatis
and csoape of Pres. Cleveland was Mm.


